
, y

VO YIIiN6 JULY IS. 1889. PRICE 5 CENTS.

Busnn:s3 locals BJLTLItOAI) MANAGEJIENr. .Wb regret to see the statement say that he denies that any such In
flusnces as are alleged to exist aretAIL Broad St. Cbickene.. youngill 1 n A . - ft k.. ..t.XV UH 010! iwo. KJ wo. par

inducements can you offer us and will
you take a percentage of the stock t
We should have a oapital stock of at
leaat $35,000. We would be glad to
have an early reply from yon stating
what the prospects axe. I am youis
very truly, L. C. Bkard.

II ' ' ROYAL WW NP -
OEW1NG MACHINES repaired and

: ,. . O put in good order by J. Edwards,
- Churchill' sbopjiftail opposite poet-Oli- o.

.1f-C-;;r'.iyl tf
' "ATEb?pftdRSt SEED

' - IN Imp i But; Bags,. Eriy Milan
Turulj t5ii4y1tDwcTarnip, Early

: v Edi or PirrTorBiprhd a fall

Sit ilf to,

VfcT'tTO SiftfiW W B. HO
xH' Fktka's tba; latest patent

, Vw's ewtjtUwW Ordara
' e,alo teflrfonf JcJj, ie2 lm
a T iui. y wen iaihfrJioiassee.m

;' JKOBfSTS PROS.

. If AMHO-K- S, FlfXfapsv; Xba cream
' " 11 C. mara RorlaaIJiM anil full

Beechama Pills act like magio on
weak stomach.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

CUA1EL HILL, N. C.

The next Session begins SEPT. 5,
1889. Thorough instruction is offered

Literature, Science, Philosophy and
Law. Tuition $30 per session. For
catalogue address

Hos. KEMP P. BATTLE,
jyl2dwlm President.

Atlantic & N". b. Railroad.
Passenger Department,
New Bern, N. C, July 10, 1889.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAIN

SUNDAY, JULY 14th,
From GOLDSBORO and intermediate
stations, to MOREBEAD CITY, and
return same day.

The hot weather is upon us. This
train is run for the accommodation of
those persons who oannot go to the
seashore during the week.

Tiokets good from Sunday until Tues
day morning.

Fare for round trip to Morehead City
and return, when tickets are purchased:

schedule.
Goldsboro $2 00 Leave... 8:00 A.M.
Best's 1 90 " ... 8:28 "
LaGranee .... 180 " ... 8:40 "
Falling Creek. 170 " ... 8:54 "
Kinston 1 60 " ... 9:10
Caswell 1 50 " ... 9:25 "
Dover 140 " ... 9:49 "
Core Creek.... 1 80 ' ...10.05 "
Tusoarora 1 20 " ...10:20 "
Clark's 1 10 " ...10:28 "
New Bern 1 00 " ...10:50 "
Riverdale 90 ...11:18 "
Croatan 80 " ...11:25 "
Havelook 70 " ...11:40 "
Newport 50 " ...12:00 M.
Wildwood 40 " ...12:08 P.M
Morehead City.. Arrive... 12:24
Returnipe, leave M'd City.... 8:00 P.M.

8. L. DILL, G. P. A.

Til Jina'uf aonabln!OoariH ,. -

PLASTER and PARIS QBEEN
LAND ' ' ' "Potato Buga.-- - -

' ;ni21-tf.t- -;
- --.On''AiJSR ft Co.

. BLACKBEEEY JUICE for
,X' medical pnrpoaea at

v '
1 all tt ' Jaws Ebdmond's.

I7W3T-CLAS-
3 job work executed at

on aatlafactorytermi.
.;. H .... - .. - ,a26tf

CaltlTAtors and HarrowsI)L0U0H3, prioea. .' v Gso. Aixw ft Go.

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN, Just reoeired and
y ' for sale by jambs bbdmond.

MEAT fijTTERSat
.PAUILY Geo. Allen & Co.

f RECEIVED-Anot- her lot of
GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

' ' for gale br "
- Jaws Redmond. '

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

Tblg powder never varleg. A marvel cf
porliy, Btrensth udiI wholesoineni. l

thnu th-- ) ordinary kimla, and
cannot be aolil In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight,' aiam or
phoapliato iKiwdurs. sold only In cana.
UoYii, Hakim; 1'uiviub Co.. llxi Wall at.,
N.Y. tuneJ-'- dsn wed frl 4w

A POLICY OF INSURANCE
IN TUB , '

Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Gomp'y

Of Hartford, Conn,'
Is similar to a sham of stock in some

Bank like the Cbetnicat
Bank of New York. ,

It pays annually dividonda to its pol-
icy holders, which they can receive
either in cash or iu a reduction of their
premiums.

Their ipolicies aro idain, flirnplfi and
easily understood. .

No unjust restrictionw or discrimina-
tions are made against any of its policy
holders.

This Company has bom in ODoration
near fifty yeara, and hna paid to its
policy-holder- s and their benefi6iaries
over 3125,000,000.

Its record for iuatnoBa. and
liberality to iu policy holders is unpar-
alleled. ,ol

WILLIAM H. OLIVERi
AUEN;T.

Newbern.N.O. y6dlm

The New Policy;

able
SOCIETY

is (like a bank draft) a simple Promise
to ray, and is without conditions On tke
back

Send for circular and full ezplana--
tions.

8. W. SIVIALI.WOOD, Afit.,
jy4d NEW RF.RNE, N. C.

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NEWTOV, W. C,

NaxtSetialon HefilnM Angunt 5th,lS80.
Full Academic, liiislncss and Collegiate
Courses, witli Musto and Art. Ten accom-
plished Instructors. (Jood Buildings, Appar-
atus Libraries, etc. Thorough work and
moderate expenses. I'm re water nnd mouD- -
mm an. taiRioL-u-e b rce. Ad ms

ItKV. J. C. CLAI'l. D.D., Pre.jy'Jdwlm

Botanic Blood Balm.

Can be had of

R. IT. & P. Stuffy, Eruggists
AT CARD RATES.

Cash on delivery. je28 dwSm'

FLOUR.

Eirkwood & Carolina
Favorite.

The Best in the Market for the

IV. B. Flanner.F3"

NE Thoueand Rolls Wal Paper at
Jf . very low prices.

, , UKO. ALLEN dC VO.

- PURE W INES AND LIQUORS for
lfX Medicinal and other uses for sale
by , James Redmond.

", The estimated number of people
in New York! dally is 2,000,000.

'The North Carolina Stae Alli-

ance
t

meets at Fajetteville,. Aug.,
- 13,tB. ',. ' - y ; f

Pneasiness is felt ' in London
,ftr the safety oBritish troops is
' Elgypt,

41 -

Feed DouaLiss, negro lately
appointed minister to Bayti, is said
to bo worth 1300,000? .

S

tbat 3America," Allantali
iterarv i paDer has plated out."

We had hoped that" the , tfme had
come when a literary . paper wonld
be Bustaine'd n theonth ' '

Miss Helen GLlialWE, dao
ghter oHbd CtflalEufli- - Slates-ma- n,

and president . :o& Neevnham
College Cambridge, contends that
the full cultivation of wonaad'B in
tellectual powers has no tending to
prevent her from properly discharg-
ing domestic daties

'Unglish newspapera are con
siderably excited by the discovery
of American mosquitoes in, Eng--

and, where they have; never been
known before. This makes the
Boston Post exclaim "At last we've
got even with England for inflict-
ing her miserable sparrow upon
this country. . s . .

The New York Star hita the
bull's eye squarely when it says
that "President Harrison's change
in the Civil Service rules denies
equal justice to Union veterans.
Ostensibly preferring all old soldiers
and sailors over civilians by remov
ing the limit of the reinstatement
of those who have been employed
n the Oivil Service and been dis

placed, it in fact prefers one kind
of veterans over others, and makes
politics, instead of either patriotism
or proficiency, the test of' eligibili-ty.'VMemph- is

Ledger.

The New York Star, a fearless
and reliable Democratic newspaper,
one of the best in the country,
gives good advioe in an indirect
way to some of its contemporaries
who are forever talking about this
or that candidate for President in

'
1892. It gives its own position,
which is to be commended. : IB is
the only "safe and reliable stand; to
take. Let the Republicans howl
about Cleveland and Hill, and The
Star ;au.d other ' true Democratic
papers should meet them-wit- the
true facts: with reference ' to the
lives and Democracy of those and
all other great men of our party,
Their endeavor Is to create dissen
sion in the Democratic camp, which
it certainly Can't unless assisted by
tne-- t

cratlo editQna. Toledo Times.
,f v.fl--

LOCAL NEWS.'
"

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS .

Dail CLiokens' J ' '"Sui
Kemp P, BAMLE-St- ate Uniwityi
J. EDWAEDS-Sew- ine machines TtW

paired. . ' " "'" 1

No Mayor 's oourt yesterdaj. ; ' !

-- A thtmder shower yesterda?evening.!
;Th'e Journal tbermomete'regiaWrsd

' A lot of fairly "good watermelons' in
th market yesterday, and 'selling; 'fot
reasonable prioesL $.i&b

Evening sailing parties is hfg& wlti
our young people now. The Neape an4
the Trent furnish a beautiful sheei;. q
water for the purpose.., . : x ' rtru.

E. 6 'Hara.EBq.v will ieoture before
the Colored 'Teaohers'c, Institute, this
morning a , 0:30.. ; Subjectr, Book to
Read. The publio is lovitedt , . ; .

We calf attention t6 the advertise
ment of the University in bar cblamna.

It is thoroughly equipped for the best
v ork, and offers to Qur boyp as good an
education as-- can be procured 'or the
same money any wnere in America

: Our 'Wilmington contemporaries are
ahowlnm commendable enterprise r In
glviog the pews from the enoampment.
The contest wilt be lively for the "flfr

test' and the brethreu,'-w- hope, will

reap a rich .reward. The Star pub

liaher they names of' all jthe; general
o2Hcen, company "offloers '' and"' pri
vates. ..; yrbis ia i weiiv v but
wibh to remind it that oar towns
man, Mr. Chas. S. Bryan, is Paymaster
General and not Col. Eugene Morc'acal,
one of the best known and most VjJi
esteemed men ia the Slate, who puu.;c

away several months nso. , , , ,

Trinity to go to Ealoib- -
'

The trustees f Trinity Co'.lyi dj

Thinga tha.tbe ITawa and Obaerjer

.The Raleigh Newaaad Observer of
Wednesday has some remarks upon the
position taken by the Joukkal on the
AiftN.C.R.

In last Sunday Is issue of the JtfraiUL
ltt reminding our people of the meeting
to be held on Monday night in the in-

terest of the factory we
took occasion to simply call their atten
tion to our oonditio'n in regard to the
mfluenoes which we thought had con-

trolled the A. ft N. C. R. to our detri-
ment ..

In Tuesday issue we stated that "tee
are informed that the data upon which
we baaed our remarks &o" and not
positively that the data were incorrect
as the Observer has it. The truth of
the matter is, President Bryan felt
aggreived at the statement in Sunday 1
issue, because we were, as he claimed,
entirely mistaken as to the Raleigh and
Gaston using any influence in the man
agement of the road, and not wishing
log to do any one an injustice we made
the statement as it appeared in Tues
day's issue.

In regard to the A. ft N. O, R., going
into the Associated Line of Railways,
the Journal does doubt the propriety
of it because we do. not know upon
what terms they would let it in. We do
not believe however that it is necessary
for it to be linked to either of the great
tines in order to get in the Association.
All it has to do is to join, maintain
rates at Goldsboro and perish to death.

We do want the law passed by the
last General Assembly tested, and we
do feel sure that the managers of the
A. ft N. C. R. whoever they may be,
will aid in testing the same. But there
are many ' difficulties in tbe way of
making the test, and how much better
it would be to have friendly relations
and not have to resort to the courts.

The last paragraph' of the Observer 's
notice it very moo. . u says:- -

The State built the A. ft-- N. - C. and
the North Carolina roads to obtain easy
transportation froia the seaboard to the
Intnrinr. and thaaa nronArtiaa in whioh
the State owns" a controlling Interest
ought to be so managed a not to de
prive the people of the fruit of their er--

That sounds petrfotio indeed.. Every
man In the State Will endorse that, but
many of them while endorsing it are
upholding and enconreglng those who
are depriving us Of the fruits of our
exertions. knows that
the people east Jof Goldsboro have no
business relationa l with those In the
center,, and western part of the, State,
WWhae jawaft eoluml lime
after tinae cited numerous-- , instances of
prohibitory freight rates whioh" Bimply
meant that there, enouia be no pusiness
Mlatiojjj between the peopleEai.nd
thpsaWeet f QoI4sbpto.31trhU6. do
tha neonle of -- Raleieh and all other
towns along the N-.- OV JEt, get jtheu
oysters, flsh, eOrn-mea- f; 'oow.ahdotuef
gramr ;;uiUr no, u ougunos .to Bet.so,
but it tt so, tne UDseryeriKnows is so,
but when we who are the stiff erert tinJe r
lueiooorreoEH, up jumpa, ut nateiu
influence,ready to oppose our efforts and
bring them to. naught 'Our plan fot
relief has been in the extension ofi the
A. ft N. O. R,tlty,'i 'Ithatqarjnot
damage , but . benaflt the state at large
it Ia against ' the Interest of the Raleigh
ft Gaston Road for the A.ftN.0. R to
bextendedlnto' iheirih"ItUenc
their etrong opposmonw it.-- x

' Now, lei w tell, the. Newr and; Ob
server we wnoie trutu aoout tne matter.
For many' yearly these! '.people' i have
agitated' the exteruidn th' Ai r N.
C.IR. because, to' looked, upon li as
their only hope for relief and develop
ment of tbttCoftiltiY:aloDax. th Hue
ThertethUie'vliotMrVhett
Gov. Scales .cama- - into-bmc- e he would
take steps to seoure theMldland toad
which had been built from Goldsboro
to Smithfleidand ;w6t)ldt enoourage i
contlnution of the line la the direction
of Salisbury; or Charlotte.: But. when
Governos Soales announced :h inten
tionWlet the Midland alone,' the oplh
ion tepidly spread InT Eastern Carolina
that so far as the A. & N. 0. R..wasVbn- -

fcrned oertain men in Raleigh would
dictate Its policy and efrcu'mstance hare
iranspired : since to I confirm', them.. Ia
that belief.- - People became dieaatUfled

hecs)use 'Brjijji,
them' a ; free pass," but, peoawe .t&ey

!;new of
:

the tojastice.tha abeen
"upon, .. themrand, ::inifomein-stKno- ei

they ' had t sit ; down and see
their business destroy ed.SiitsSi:? .

The feeling today alonghe A: N.O.R.
is that the polloy of the road hits' been
directed by oertaln parties in Raleigh
oi ' Me the Governor's chair, and be-Ko- vj

that it is to the interest of these
1 1 prevent the extension of the

. C .0. Ii. .FurtherffldrVA the peo
tya lni

t i i v, i i they base

xe to

exerted over bim in the management of

the road, and on aocpunt of hie positive
denial and explaining away .soma of
the circumstances whioh pointed in that
direction, we published the item in
Tuesday's issue.

We think from the reading of the
News and Observer article a wrong con-

struction has been placed upon the
short paragraph in our issue of the 9th
That paragraph was based entirely upon
information given by President Bryan.
The Journal's positien on this question in
is tbe same it has been for the last three
or four vears as our files will show.
But we have alwajB endeavored
to be perfectly fair towards Mr.
Bryan, as it is our earnest desire to be
fair towards every body, even to stat-

ing bis position for him when he re
fuses to appear in the public presa in
his own defense.

Horrible Death.
Mr. John D. Pittman, of Slocumb'e

creek, came up to the city yesterday
and informs us of a most horrible death
which took place on his plantation one
day last week.

James Sykes, a colored man about
twenty years old was engaged as a
farm hand by Mr. Pittman, and had un-

hitched the horse from the plow and
started home about sunset as usual. He
was riding the horse and using the
trace chain as a stirrup. The horse
dodged and threw him off, when the
Chain wrapped around his leg, and in
this condition tbe horse ran dragging
him about one and a half miles over a
rough pmey woods road. Mr. Pittman,
after the usual lime of the plowman's
ooming in and as dark was' approach
ing, became uneasy about his horse
and started to the field in search of
them, but had not proceeded far before
hearing the alarm from a boy who had
found them. The horse had run up to
the gate dragging his victim, but was
so frightened he had turned and run
the same ground over.

Sykes "was dead when found, his
olothes were lorn off and his boJy ter
ribly mangled

Death of A. J. Murrill, Ean
Sheriff E. Murrill of Onslow county

was in the city yesterday and brought
news of the death of A. J. Murrill,
whioh occurred at his home on Monday,
July 1st, very suddenly.

Mr, Murrill was in his 71st year. He
was a man of prominence iu the county
and had a large number of warm
friends outside of the county. Previous
to the war he was clerk and master of
the oourt of equity; he represented the
county several times in the General A
sembly, and has been chairman of the
board of county commissioners since
the war. He was a man of great force
of charaoter and individuality, and
discharged the duties of every position
whioh the publio called him to fill with
fidelity. The county has lost a good

man.

Shipping, News.
The steamer Annie of the E. CD

line arrived with a cargo of general
merchandise and will sail this afternoon
at 41 o'clock. The Eaglet of this line
wilt arrive tomorrow morning.

The steamer Kinetoh will not leave
on her regular trip up the Neuse until
Tuesday morning.

Personal.. . , .
.

ftDr. Geo. S. Attmore of Stonewall wss
ht the city yesterday,

Mr; Joshua Dean of Pamlico was in
the city yesterday. .

Mrs. E. G. Hill left for Morehead City
yesterday evening.

Important to the Fac- -

f The following' letter was handed us
yesterday awfMe .the result of recent

rSHAmSTOWr.: Md.i July 8th. 1889,
Mn-Jotiu- S. WV Waters, Secretary, New

; Vva uui uyo uumueu reauiug an
article" descriptive, off the advantages
and opportunities' of New, Berne, JA
friend, of, ntine ia anxious, toi start a
hosier? factory via the South at aome
gooji pome. -- we nave been; in con
tnnlcation"-wit- h Florence. Ala., rela
tlve tottartiog such a. company in that
place. eut nave come to no definite
eonolusionv as to-- where We will locate
Mr. i Joshua - Zepp ia the heme of my
friend, and' has been connected with
the hosiery Company of our plaoe, but
has lately withdrawn with the intention
of starting a company. He was at one
time president i of. the J vAntietam
Hosiery Company,'!. which consolidated
witn toe. ' company' Tt he was
connected with,- - and haa therefore
a thorough knowledge in every branoh
of the business. yyViyy'.yX

There are but few hoisery factories
in tbe ; South' and we think out advan
tages will be greater in the South thau
anywhere else. y The only drawbac
we have encountered so far . is the
scarcity of operators (it requiring girl
labor), but this may be obviated lib
your town. ' It is a paying business, our
cc. v ay bavins declared a dividend
of 1J r r cent, f r t'irce tenths. ' What

t 't Sullivan is reported aa hilarioua
1 over the result of the-- ' battle, while

f I ' . Kllrain ie all torn np.y"

-
. Tde people of State

feePan Intee6ihf jBucgaof the

y''

Closing-Ou- t Sale of

Run Over Spring Stock

to make room for Fall
Stock.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING!

SHOES!

SHOES!

SHOES1!
i

HATS!

HATS!
TT mn 1 1

Jill X a 1 1

OTlfl 3 fllll llTlA nf nth AT

TKdsfrSamtleHats
Are gbfng fast. . Come atad get,one.l

Balance of SpringStock
wewm ten at uuoi,ioget reaay;

,
ior' ,v f

Tt7?rVftlas - f Vt

B iMtle Snbs3 m 4
:ifl!tOt!rI. iSTOCK.Va sy
IrKtat, l,li.i tJ-tl-

?. ,.y., .y . y? ;;.y

meney.

ALSO

The Best Family Groceries

At Wholesale and Retail. '

J. F. TAYLOR,
Foot of Middle street."

You Can Save Money ;

We- -

. encampment at Wgtttstinr9 i

, : The State Line Alliance, of North
Carolina, will discuss the, desirabu

' lty of ladies joining the Alliance.
i ',0 Ml ,.1

IN making removals the, Presi-

dent uses no supurflurous word: he
simply writes ,MYon are removed.

narrison.'?

' Bufealo Bill has been engaged
by the French government ; to teach

-- 100 cavalry,'oer;'s: to.rde I in s the
'American etyiei;;' fte.
' The wheat haryest;in Kansas is

said to be the largest ever gathered
in that State' Some1 fields yielded

- 1 ' 4

Five Alliances, in ' Mecklenburg
county, Va. saved f1.245.72. oy
purchasing their fertilizers through
the county Alliance agent.". ,;

. Henry .11; Stanley, the African
exr'3rcr, la expected back In . ton
d:a ty next Ecrtentcr "whea:,he
will enttrcpou a course oflecturea

Dispatczi:3 froa Jac!.2on,Mi88.
eay Gov LoTcry(i3 fi:tcrained to
1 1:2s Sullivan aud Kiiraia to ' jua
t ' It is said that he will demand
; r extradition, ' ' - '

'owan county (N. O.) Alii
1 the acreage of cotton

d one fourth, 1 and An

rcse la 'corn and

al . l i
, .3 law is one of

must be.

i s rt to
ia

iyy.
By buying your Alabastmo, Ready

WHITTY & GATE5.lg
We have the celebrated "Pad

T TV - l- - aluo wewa r ret .era va aurejana
them before buying any other. :y"

We have a full atock of eTertthtniii'

WHITTY QATES. v

,7 l 7.y. 2well equipped and prosperous' InatitAi- - i
on will begin on thevt.-v- o--

Agents for the Sherw
celebrated Beady Mixed
dealers in Lime, Cement and Piaster, 2

UlUS12KHBOjKO 0;-- .

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

are 'offered Id ' alt'the . departments c '
Mtruotion usually pursued In Femr,

Colleges 'ofvMghesf. grade. Chnrg
very moderate. y ; ?:?;sy
., for Catalogue apply to '

. y
T. M. J0NE3. President.

c I I 3.1 in a meeting ; held at C ,

s t' a lOfi Inst.', by vote of H'Ul
nvj C q Collp,eto Ral

' ' i tni.ke tu .t'
if n- - ti;- - jo2idw2ai v J Greensboro, K. LY


